Name; David Witchell
Nickname; Witch
How did you end up playing at Diamond Valley? Through the merge with Banyule
in 2013, I did come down for a run in 2008 for a practice match against
Greensborough, when I got there I knew about 4 blokes from Greensborough so I
played the practice match for them instead
What do you like most about the club? Great Blokes, no dickheads….. well maybe
a couple
Do you have a pre / post game ritual? Don’t touch the ball before a game – this
works well as last Sunday I took that ritual into the actual game!!!!
Favourite Position; Wing / Forward Pocket
What do you do in the off season? Follow my kids around at their 100 different
sports, play vets cricket for Heidelberg
Where did you grow up? Heidelberg West then East Ivanhoe. Very different
suburbs!!!
Favourite Drink;.Beer
Favourite Food; Anything spicy
What annoys you the most? Parents who think their kids are superstars
Who is the biggest pest at our club? After the Grand Final night last year I would have to say Benny
Savage. Can’t believe they are letting him coach tackers this year!!
Favourite Sports Person? Michael Jordan
Who do you have a man crush on? Richard Gere
Your ideal women? Besides my wife – the girl in the Wolf of Wall Street
Favourite holiday destination? Las Vegas – went there with Vino and 8 other blokes last year
3 famous people you'd invite to dinner and why? Will Ferrall, Adam Sandler, Jim Carrey – would make
for a funny night
First pet you owned – name? Jessie
First street name that you lived in? Maggs
Your Porno name would be; Jessie Maggs
Where do you see yourself in 10-15 years?. Hopefully still sitting in the forward pocket
Most embarrassing moment in football. Doesn’t have to be on the field either? Taking a mark in the goal
square a meter out and trying to kick the ball over my head while laying on the ground. I missed!!!

